
Psa 148 

ŸHy"’ Wll.h;î 1 
Yah    praise 

~yIm:+V'h; -!mi   hw"hy>â -ta,   Wlål.h;( 
the heavens    from         Yahweh                       praise 

ymi(ArM.B;  WhWlªl.h;÷¥ 
in the heights    praise Him 

wyk'_a'l.m;  -lk'   WhWlïl.h;* 2 
His messengers/angels       all           praise Him 

Îwya'(b'c.Ð  ¿Aab'c.À -lK'  WhWlªl.h;÷( 
His armies     His army       all    praise Him  

x;rE+y"w>   vm,v,ä  WhWll.h;â( 3 
and moon        sun           praise Him 

rAa)  ybek.AKï -lK'  WhWlªl.h;÷ 
light   stars of          all   praise Him 

~yIm"+V'h;   ymeäv.   WhWll.h;â( 4 
the heavens          heavens of       praise Him 

~yIm'(V'h;   l[;ìme   Ÿrv<Üa]  ~yIM;ªh;w>÷ 
the heavens         from above        which    and the waters 

hw"+hy>  ~veä  -ta,   Wll.h;(y>â)  5 
Yahweh     Name of                they will/let them praise 

War")b.nIw>   hW"åci   aWhâ   yKiÛ 
they were created   He commanded      He        because 

  



~l'_A[l.  d[;äl'    ~dEåymi[]Y:w: 6 
to forever    to until         and He established them 

rAb)[]y:   al{åw>   !t;ªn"÷  -qx' 
it will pass away        and not       He gave  statute/prescription 

#r,a"+h' -!mi   hw"hy>â -ta,   Wlål.h;( 7 
the earth       from         Yahweh                       praise 

tAm)hoT. -lk'w>   ~ynI©yNIT;÷ 
depths/seas     and all      sea monsters/sea creatures 

rAj+yqiw>   gl,v,ä   dr'b'Wâ  vaeä 8 
and thick smoke        snow          and hail        fire 

Ar)b'd>  hf'î[ o  hr'ª['s.÷   x;Wrï 
His word       it does   tempest/strong wind        wind    

tA[+b'G> -lk'w>  ~yrIïh'h, 9 
hills         and all     the mountains 

~yzI)r'a] -lk'w>  yrIªP.÷   #[eî 
cedars        and all        fruit         trees of 

hm'_heB.  -lk'w>   hY"ïx;h;( 10 
beast/livestock          and every        the living creature 

@n")K'   rAPïciw>   fm,r,÷ª 
wing        and bird of         creeping thing 

~yMi_aul. -lk'w>  #r,a,â  -ykel.m; 11 
peoples       and all        earth           kings of 

#r,a")   yjep.voï -lk'w>  ~yrIªf'÷ 
earth         judges of       and all        princes 

  



tAl+WtB.  -~g:w>   ~yrIïWxB; 12 
virgins/young ladies     and also        young men 

~yrI¥['n> -~[i   ~ynI©qez>÷ 
children        with          elders 

hw"©hy>  ~veì -ta,    ŸWlÜl.h;y> 13 
Yahweh      Name of                they will/let them praise 

AD+b;l.  Amåv.    bG"åf.nI  -yKi( 
only/alone    His Name     being high/being exalted      because 

~yIm'(v'w>  #r,a<ï  -l[;    AdªAh÷ 
and heavens   earth/land       above          His majesty/splendor 

AM‡[;l.   Ÿ!r,q,’    ~r,Y"Üw: 14 
to/for His people      horn/strength         and He raised up  

wyd'ªysix] -lk'l.(  hL'ÛhiT. 
His pious ones   for all of        praise 

Abªroq. -~[;(   laer'f.yIâ  ynEåb.li 
near Him      people           Israel      to sons of  

Hy") -Wll.h;( 
Yah      praise 


